
VISAKHAPATNAM URBAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

PROCEEDINGS OF THE VICE CHAIRMAN, VUDA, VTSAKHAPATNAM

PRESENT:: STi.P'BASANTH KUMA& IAS.

Rc.No.1365/2017/16. Dt. 03-02-2018.

SUB:- VUDA - PLG - VSP - Approval of Layout in Sy Nos 6/2p & 6/3 of

Ra.urrrr, (V), Anandapuram (M)' Visakhapatnam District -
nppii"J ov M/i.'Sri Balajr developers represented by its Managing

iartner sii.u Ravi Kumir & Sri K Sadasiva Rao to an extent of Ac'

5.56 Cts. vide L.P'No' 8/2018 - Orders issued'

READ:- 1. Online Layout application No'2017-LA-0069547093' Dt 13-2-2017 of
' l'tl" Sd Balaji iievelopers represented by its Managing Partner

Sri.M.Ravi Kumar & Sri K Sadasiva Rao'

2. Orders of the Vice-chairman' VUDA 0t 195-2017'

i. tf is omce letter even No , Dated 72-5-2017 '

4. Letter Dt 5-12-iOfZ of ult' Sri Balaji Develop^ers represented

Uy its nlanagint eartner Sri M Ravi Kumar & Sri K Sadasiva

Rao'
5. Orders of the Vice-Chairman' VUDA dated^4-1-2018'

o. fnis ofice letter even No 
' 

dated 8-1-21u8'

T.Letterdtrei-)drsorNlitsnBalajiDevelopers'represented" 
Uy-itt ft'f"ntglng Partne' S'i'M'na'i Kumar & Sri'K Sadasiva

Rao' ***

ORDER:-

In the reference 1't cited' Mis Sri Balaji Developers represented by its

Managing Partner Sri M Ravi Kumar & Sri'K Sadasiva Rao have applied the

proposals for approval of layout for an extent of Ac 5 56 Cts in Sy Nos 6/2p & 6/3

o, *ur"uuru. (V), Anandapuram (M)' Visakhapatnam District'

The plans so received have been examined in detail and the applicant has

furnished land conve6ion certiflcate from agricultural to Non-agricultural purpose

orders issued by the competent authority' the RDO' Visakhapatnam vide

R.Dis No.10958/2016/D' Dt 6-10-2016 The applicant has paid Rs 12'24'244l- vide

1)vuDA Rt.No. 283640r6-t7 ' Dt' 14'2'2017 ' *'.':ll:ool' ' 2)vuDA

Rt.No.1932/2017-18' Dt 10-12-2017' Rs 11'09'571/-' 3) VUDA Rt No--215lll0r7't8'

Dt. 8-12-2017 Rs 14'6731 to*u'dt p'ot""ing fees' development charges'

con 
"rrion 

chu'ge' and paper notiflcation charges'

Accordingly, the applicant nt''-*o*"ntO '* 
layout plan duly demarcating the

layout pattern on ground W **'* t'"""* along the roads and requested for

release of approved layout plan 

)d the deed of mortgage for the Plot Nos 86 to 97

The applicant has executed lne uecu v'.!rP-r?.i" 
sv Nos. 6/2p & 6/3 of

o.ta .,m0., * ,"" :11:.",ffi:,T#:H::::,,l.I::: sot the same

Ramavaram (V)' AnandaPuran



registered by Registration Department. The appricant has also been directed tc
execute indemnity Bond on 100/_ Rupees Non_ludicial stamp papers.

In the reference 7s cited the applicant has furnished Mortgage deed duly
mortgaging the plots in the Joint Sub_Registrar office, Anandapuram vide document
No.87l2018, Dt:10-1_2018 and atso furnished the Indemnity Bond to develop the
layout.

The applicant has also submitted the photographs of Mortgaged plots which
are fenced wjth barbed wire and also erected display Boards showing the details of
plots l4ortgaged to VUDA at the layout site and requested to release approved L.p.

The matter has been examined in detail with reference to the provisions ofA.P. Urban Areas (Development) Act, 1975 and also in accordance with the
Statutory Master plan/ Zonal Development plans along with the existing G.O,s andRules and Regulations whlch are in force. The layout js hereby approved inL.P. 8/2018 and communicated subject to the following conditions.

1. The applicant has to strengthen the existing 4O,O,,wide approach road., ,,n: tayout owner is permitted to,urr tn" proi.r,ror. , i""ui fr*., 85 No. ofptots).

, 
lffijijil:rion 

of developins the rand shal not be used as proof of the tiile
4. The applicant shall solely be responsible for the development of the layout_ and in no way VUDA wjlt take up developmeri;;;. ",", ,"

t 
lT::r",t:t [oeft::;qr:executed 

ov tnu uppri"niin]"vour or vuDA is purerv

;nxl[x.,J"1,::tr[dd":,,,Tr,i::F!,f ffJ;."JJ:,.::"jfl ,il,*
6. rn case 

""-.0r,;;;;'":tent 
or default btl the applicant/developer.

'nr.u'u'o"" 
ti'in";";::1":''::'t:"' lt' develop the ravout area with the

or vuoe snJr te 
'i#L j"_ _ l"a. 

o, vuDA the area so mortsaged in favour

- agarnst such applicanvdevl,:nd 
also vuDA is liable to take criminal action7. rhe ruvort our"lopr"li',Ji]lllt 
*,ru. ,'ovisions or A.p.u.A. (D) Act, 1e7s.8. rhe nrr,.rrr.Li'ir'liflllt5nt'ot"o tt per the specifications.

*iti,in 
' , p"r'ri"'or ';'i::t::-:" complete the above deveropmentar works

rereasing or ,";;" ;;:"'-^":rc , 
and submit a requisition lefter for

vuon orry 
"n.r-or'i'#;#:11^1 

:1"' is in the ravour or vice-chairman,
canchayai 

"d;'*;:j:?111t' 
.".'0" open spaces taken over by rhe

^ 
visakhapatn", onu,ji 

r\amavaram village, Anandapuram Mandal,y. th€ applicant shall not be
number or o,*-laii""".l"lil-to to serr the prot Nos. 86 to e7 (rotar

l"_:i:r:o: ^rrr#r",ii",iltent 
or,Acs.o.so cts. and the panchayat

-Diskicr 
shafl 

"r*.,i.,," ;:r"r",,l,11lTLrl:, Mandar. visakhaparnam

,0 ii:'jfiillfJfi:1ll'"il; ffi::i:ent 
rike buirdinss authorized,v or

,, Iull,ln:o,nl#;;:r':H:.'"lr 
the plots, other than morteaeed prots as

U$*##y;4g*.[,**U#;**t#i:,,#tffi
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13.

The layout applicant shall display a board at a prominent place with size

10'X 10' in the above site showing the layout pattern with permit

L.P.No,8/2018, Dated -2-2018 S.No' & Village, extent of layout' No 
'

plots, percentage of open space, intended for common amenities and with

iull deiails of the layout specifications and conditions to facilitate the public

in the matter.

The Panchayat Secretary, Ramavaram Village, Anandapuram Mandal'

Visakhapatnam District should ensure that the open spaces shall be

devetoped by the appllcant along with other developments with ornamental

compound wall as per the sanctioned layout plan'

The Panchayat Secretary, Ramavaram Village' Anandapuram Mandal'

Visat<trapatnam District shall ensure that the area covered by roads and

;p;; ;;.;t of the lavout shall be taken over from the applicant' bv wav of

;il;J iit o""o, before release of Mortgage to the applicant' after

."i"J.S ,h. n"...rury charges before retease of Mortgage to the applicant

as per their rules in force'

ihe local Authority shall atso ensure that the all the open spaces shown in

ii. i.r.ri .rt be developed by the applicant with greenery-along with

0,., "qu,pr"nO 
for children and benches before it is taken over by the

Panchayat Secretary, Ramavaram Village' Anandapuram Mandal

VisakhaPatnam District'

l4
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Two sets of Plans duly endorsed and authenticated are enclosed herewith'

The Panchayat Secretary, p3612v3136 Vil

Visakhapatnam District is requested to release one

direct the applicant to abide by the conditions and

to the plan. Any deviation in this matter will be vi

taken as per the provisions of the Act

Encl: As above.

t lr.c.l.b.o,l I I
{n.

lage, Anandapuram Mandal'

set of Plans to the aPplicant and

develop the layout strictly adhere

ewed seriously and action will be

Sd/. V.BHAVANI SANKAR

ci{IEF URBAN PLANNER

sfzl$Officer (L)

u\r$
Ad

ulio:i*:sl"?;::',"s:i: :%ffi :ii:.il;:,Hli':it*;H:l''''**til:[H1!i'

Iie rancnayat secretary' Ramavaram village' AnandaPuram Mandal'

VisakhaPatnam District'

029.

The loint Sub-registrar' Anandapuram

I.T. Cell lncharge for uploading in VUDA website'

,"0{


